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SOUTHWESTERN WON
..STAIE T�CK MEET

PLAY NEARS COMPLETION. ORATORlo�onlEty�ToJ�t ,DtfMDJANS ·'WON··lflE I SPOKE TO �HYSI0LOGY C�ASS •• 1coMMENeEMEN.T�WijK�
." ;.:, . .,;.,.,. ;:;. '':It'.' " ' '71 J

•

Dr. F. O. Hetrick Gave InstructiveAd, '" r : .',' ,\ '",!�

GIVE '�lMOnmN"WORK 'INlHRSOCIETY DEBATE I Dr�;sO�nH��;ic����e��V��wa's BEGINS SATURDAY 6VE
'-=i, most promment dentists, gave a very

WILL PRESENT PAD-U-COR'S "HORA'" CLOSE CONTEST RESULTED IN' interesting and instructive lecture on
BACCALAUREATE SERMON NEXTn.n..D , last Frlduy morning, to Prof. Wil·

NOVISSIMA" SATURDAY. i 2-1 DECISION. son's Human Physiology class, on the SUNDAY MORNING.
;�

subject of the�ral""Cavity."Concert Begins at 8:30 p, m.-SocietY 'l<'irst {}J�mpian Victory Since 1912- Dr. Hetrick made the students real.Assisted by Orchestra, Soloists and Speeches Well Dilivered and Show- ize the importance of the teeth in reoQuartet-Prof. Utt Will Direct-L ed Good 'Preparation-Miss Skid- spect to health, He explained how de.Reservations at Way·s. t more's'Rebuttal a Feature.

I
fective t�eth prevent proper mas�ic�----

<
,.. tion, which, of course, leads to indi-The Oratorio Society assisted 'by the For .the first time �l�ce 1912 the gestion. One surprrsing statement Commencement week festivities for

Ottawa Orchestra will present the ora� Olympians won a decision from, the was that diseased teeth often lead to 1918 begin next Saturday evening,torio "Hora Novissrma" next Satur� Philals in the annual debate held in serious diseases of other organs and with the oratorio at the First Baptistday evening, May 11, at 8:00 o'cloc1CJ Philal H.ull last Tuesday night, the occasionally to insanity. church, and continue till the follow.
In the auditorium of the First Baptist. result being two to one for the former After a discusaion of thr Importance ing Friday, May 17, closing with theChurch. The date has been change� The question was: "Resolved, that of the teeth, Dr. Hetrick very clearly annual Commencement dinner.from May 10, because of t�e hig� the United States should adopt the oxpluined what IS necessary for their Friday morning, May 10th, at 11school play to, b� given that night, t Swiss system of militaTY training," proper care, Some very good advice o'clock the Seniors will have charge ofThiS oratorio IS the work of an Atn� The Olympians supported the affirma- t 1 h b h d the chapel exercises and though noth-. H t' P k d: concermng proper 00 rus es an

elltcha� comkP�sefr, °dl'a 10 faAmrer,.�, trve and the Philnls the negative. dental pastes, was given, ing definite has yet been announced a
m IS wor IS oun one 0 ertca S The debate was hotly contested from Th I b d b t very interesting chapel is expected.
�HreatesNt . �usi��l aC�tl'etvemenhts; the start. Miss Ramp, first speaker sour�: :;t�:tru��:o�s w:�n� f�a!�e�f Sunday morning Dr. Price will deliver

ora ovrssrma was WrI en w en f h ff t'
'

t d t th th U , • rrnon in the FI'rstM k . or tea Irma lye, porn e ou ,I;' wit and humor and was greatly en- e zsaccacaureat e se
r. Par er was but twenty-mne years need of a system of compulsory tram- .

h I Baptist ehrrch. Monday, Tuesday andld At th t t' h f th'
' ." Joyed by tee ass.o . a une, e was one 0 e
ing and showed the effectiveness of Wednesday will be taken up with ex-faculty of the National �onservat� this system MISS Winkley, first

-------

aminations, but as the Seniors will10 Ne� York. In �he spring following speaker for the negative, showed t nat LADIES VISITED O. U.
get through with their exams thisthe fll st production �f the oratorio

this system would be too expensive for week, the annual President's recep-Mr. Parker W:'lS appointed professor. :.111' country and that because of the Tuesday afternoon the ladies attend-
tion for them will be Monday even-of music ,at Yale University. larg.e�y ,;:eographical posrtion of the country ing the convention of the Woman's
ing, Wednesday afternoon, May 16,m rkecogmtlOn of the success of bIB,. it would not be effective ::-dis8 Skid- Home and Foreign Missionary Society,
at 4 :30 the senior farewells will bewor visited the college and were taken over

bTh� text of "Hora Novissima" is .more closed the argu�('nt for, the
the campus by students. They were given on the college campus, to e

taken from the "Python of the Celes- Hfflrrr.ative by statrng t ,1.1 _the :iWtS8
brought to the college in cars.

followed by the Alumni dinner art
tral Country" which forms the open-' !--y!:>tem IS the 1'10St efflcl:m. and best 5:30. In the evening will be the

mg portion of Bernard de Morlaix's v.cvked out sv stem of milrtury traui- g-ra"t.latloh exert rses at tl-,p Conserva-

great satire, "De Contemptu Mundi," ing for this country: Mr. GrJtft�.Il GIVES GRADUATION RECITAL tory
w ntten about 1145. Bernard was a;- closed for the negative by sho\ 'mg On Thursday, May, 16, at 10:80 u.

Benedictme monk in the Abbey of that be�ausc ,of tll: ma�y 'hfferem
ON WED;o.;ESDAY'EVENING, MAY m· will occur the Academy Com-

Cluny. He was so "epressed by the classes ,10 thiS ,cr"nt,r,y It would be mencement exerrisel'. T'l-te programU

d ff 15, IN RECITAL HALL. 'II b f IIcorruptIOn of the world that he could meffectlve an me lClent, Wl e as o.ows:

see nothmg but its destruction as a The argument all through construct-
Miss Emma Slater Will Be Assisted

Invocation
solution, and In thiS frame of mind he !ve s-peechoes clashed very well. In re- Plano solo-Impromptu

h d h J th By :\1iss Marie Sperry, Pianist, 3wrote. The portIOn from which "Hora butUlI the Olympians a a sal' e
and Mrs. Utt, Accompanist

.

l'NOVISSlma" is taken is an exquisit�, better of it while the con�tructl:ve He en Hulbert
,1escrlptlOn of the peace and glory o! speeches ran about evenly. MISS Skld- Oration, "The conflict 'between Auto·

f h f Prof Utt, dean of the O. U Con- d D "heaven, which was Inspired by the more s rebuttal was one 0 t e eat- cracy an emocracy _ ..•._ .

last two chapters of Revelations. The ures of the debate and probably won servatory, today announced the pro·
, Clauile !<'lora

h 01 gram to be given by Miss Emma Jose- Q Th B'd I f th B' dtitle meanmg is "In the last hour," the contest for t c ymplans. uartet- e rl a 0 e lr s

h f [,hine Slatl'r, s.oprano, m her graduat- I H F D Ttaken from the opemng line, "It is ThiS was t e fust appel:.rance 0 J, " • u erreaU'(

the last hour, the time of adversit;1, three of the debaters in Ottawa de- IIlg recital to be' given In ReCital HRll Dorothy Lindgren, Edna Wimmer
let us watch!" The English para- bating cll'des MISS WmklE'Y debatC'd at the Conservatory ')n Wednesday, Lois Phelps, Beulah Cudworth.
phrase for the work was translated <.n the winning Fl'eshmar. team thiS May 15th, at 8 p, m, Miss Slater WIll

Oration-Philosophy of John Bar-
by Mrs. Isabella G Parker, mother of. year. She showed up to much better be assisted by MISS Marie Sperry leycom Guy Wimmer
the composer. . advantage in the society debate than pianist and Mrs Paul R. Utt, ac- Address to the cla!:s-Franklin H.
There are I:!leven numbers in the en- in the clas!; contest, HE'r presentatl",n (;ompamst GI!I<1lbrllcht, Ph, D., of Lawrence.

tire work, The most pleasing are the (;f argument was much more effectl1·e. MISS Slate, whose home is at Ax- Du':! 1.0 lack of tim I' the Senior Acs,
opemng chorus, "Hora Novissima'" Miss Rarrp and Mr Griff:i!th bdth tell, Kansas. has been quite promi- have combined all their graduation

d b nent m mUSical circles slO('e she has("Cometh earth's latest hour") an ·show good pOSSibilities in the dl' at- l.x:ercises into this one progrAm,
the soprano solo, "0 Bona Patria,", ing hne Although MISS Ramp's de- bee� m Ottawa.

I Shef elnter�d hthe 0,
Spvpnte-en I:ltudents will graduate fl"'lm

("0 Country Bright and Fair"). of livery was not strong her speech was U. Conservatory a'lt a 1, an as ap- the Academy thlS year.
the first part; of the secon� part the well prep'lrcd. Mr. Griffhh has a peared �efore an� ple�sed many Ot�- Thursday afternoon at 3:30, in the
"-U'l'bes Syon Unica'" ("City of High' ,g�4_\!GicG and should do.velop_into .wa &udl.�l.l_C:�� ttus ,�lJ.ltf.f. �J3¥..w,iR .-I'01regtl"''Chttp-el;-th-C:''''FfcSh1lU11l''!''De<:ta,Renown") is written in ancient solemn an excellent speaker with p!"�ctice take the soprano solo work 10 the

mation contl;'st, and probably the Jun.
church style and is very effective. This was Miss Skidmore's first ap- orat�rio to be (!'lYen next Saturday

lor Oratorical contest will be held,
The chorus will be aSSisted by three pearance on a debate team since she (.venmg, anu IS also the compose� of

Although the holding of the -i},unior
soloists, MISS Emma Slater, soprano, has been in 0 U" although she de- several songs, MISS Sperry, a pl!�no Oratorical has been somewhllt in
Oliver Potter, tenor, and Ernest bated In high school Her delivery �upll who IS studYing unaer �rs Utt, doubt, several may enter. Those e,,
Bayles, bantone A quartet composed was forceful unu she showed lhe best Just rpcently cnt(!red the Conserva-

pected to compete are Helen Spradof Misses Ruth Hmchee and Martha
grasp of the question of any of the tory Sh.? form�rly sturlled und�r iing, Mane Perk, Blanche Potts, OliverSkidmore, and Messrs H., J. Cheno- speakers, Mrs Utt at Sahna, MISS Sperry c;

Potter and Albert VanSickle Thlns-weth and Ernest Bayles WIll also as- The Phllals have won consistently home IS at Beverly, Kansas. day evening the Senior play \\ iI) besisto
l\lnce 1912, last week's victory beIng

.

The �rogram follows:
r. ,

. given at the High School Auditorium,The shortenmg of the term has cut the first fer the Olympians since Ual. Caro m 0 hen J�'Jrdant The re�ular Commencement exCl'-down the numher of regular rehearsals time Howe\'er, on the general avel- As When the Dove (Acls and GaJa- lisE'S nnd pl'esentution of diplomasthat could be held and the rush of
age thp numbE'r of victories for pa"h thea) Handel will be Friday morning, May 17, atwork has cut down the num-
SO('It'ty makes the per('entllge abo'_t PacE', Pace mlO Dio (La Forza del thE.' First Baptist church, at l(g30.ber of the ,Chorus but under the
eClual Destmo) Val'(11 Rev Robert Gordon, pastor of thecompetent dlre�tlOn of Prof. Utt t?e The contest whl�h shoul,l hllVI t'Ome MISS Slater First Eaptlst church of Thpeka, Kan-choru\ls rou�dm11mtoh sh�pe �nd ,�I.n off hfol'l' Chl'lstm �; had lJeen delayed Dam.e Macabu 2alnt Saen:.

sas, will deliver the Commencementhave t edwor tWSe t Ind an w en I IS
r�1 tly 1,,)<, thl:' fal"1 e >If th'� Olympians Mlo;s Sperry addrl;'SS, Consicterable trouble WIiS

preTshented nex. a ur aY'1I b t t tv ('h,,() , a team IfiU partly hy one Night anti Morn Emma J Slater Incllrred in gettmg n speakl;'r for this
f

e atmlssSlOntPnce wbi e wedn Yt- (If th,' ! hila! de IJt" '., l)ecom'nJ,! in- A Moonlig'ht Song' Cadman
bringing a man from the East. so aIve cen s. ea scan e resel"ve a

M W G'll'l d h Song CyPie, "Summertime" Ronald '..J d RW ' t t t h elliglble I'. ayne I I an coac - Kansas man was deCl'.Je upon. ev.ay s a en c€:n s eac .

t',1 the II:J(al teal'I and I'rof Lallf-I' Daybrpllk Gordon is prominent in the Baptist
�ht Olympian, MI') "I' 11 F Powers. Morning denomination and the Seniors are for-
Supt, Senter and Prof. Gowans judged Evenmg lunate in procuring his services. The
the' ,l" I' "t Night festivities of the week will close with

Miss Slater �he Commencement dinner in th(' Bap-Dansl;' NE'gr(' Cyril Scott tist church at n('on Fnday.SEVERAL MATCHES PLAYED JUNIORS WERE flOSTS IN GYM Mal'('h Grot��l��1'Sperry SI'ldm�

1 Breathe Thy Namp
Mary Tuml'r Slatl:'r

Japanese Cradle Song
Mury Turner 81atl:'r

Enslaves thE' N:ghtingale
RIOIskv-Korsakl)\t.

.

Boyd
Guedy
Anlitl

-

I<'inal Touches Are Being Worked Out
By Cast This Week.

The Seniors are takmg their final
exams the fint few days of this week

BAKER AND FAIRMOUNT TOOK a,nd ex�ect to put in considerable
ND AND THIRD PLACE

tirna thia week and next on the playSECO S. "Fanny and tho Servant Problem.':
Mrs. Butler Will be here tomorrow for

BAKER WON TENNIS TOURNEY the last time bcfore the performance.
. . The cast are getting their lines and

actions In shape and are promising a
BY CAPPING BOTH SINGLES AND real performance.

DOUBLES. Mentll Dubach has the role of Mr
'- George P. Newta, Fanny's busines;

Two Baker Men Reached Finals in
I
manager. This role IS as near the vil

Singles-Three State Records Were lam role as any 10 the playas it is
Broken and One Tied in Track Newte who tells the first he-but not
Meet Friday-Ottawa Basketball the last. Merrill chews a black "see
Team Awarded State Championship. gar" and SWln6'S a cane and seems at

last to be in his element.
The annual track and field rm-et of Charles Alford as the old famlly

the Kansas Intercollegiate Athl�l.lr

I
doctor IS the �hlef pacifrer of the play

Association was held at Forest Park and his ability to keep dear Vernoris'
on last Friday, May 3, under almost two malden aunties out of hysterics
Ideal weather conditions. The events' seems an art which he must have ac

were fast and hotly contested, three qurred in his long career previous to
state records being broken and an- corning to Ottawa.
other tied. There were 103 athlptes The big scene of the play comes 10

l'ntered. the third act when the chorus girls
The Southwestern team of WinfIeld pay Fanny a f1ymg VISit. There ,are

won the ehampionship with 43 POInt",
commotion and giggles and shrieks

Baker took second with 3(i.5; Frien.Is, enough for anvbody In that scene.

Wichita, third with 29.75; Pittsburg ,With another week to put on the

Normal, fourth with 17; Fairmount, firushmg touches the cast Will be

W' hita 14 �. Ottawa 55' EmpOI'IR able to present a first class play. The1(' 1

I' 5 ·"C' 11 / .£0:
'

·1
seat sale Will be announcad In theNorma, ; 0 ege- 0 .mpcrra, •

near future.
Cooper, 1; and Bethany L)

--rhree records were broken durrng
-----

the meet Boger, of Farrmount, TALKED ABOUT WORK IN INDIAuroke Ius own record of 11 feet, 9 1-8
mches in the pole vault, made la'>t

AUGUSTA GEISENHEI:-;EH., '12,year, by going 12 feet, H inches,
ThiS comes Within 11� Inches of tile SPOKE IN CHAPEL.

world's rewrd, Fred Welborn, of Ba,
ker, made a new record of two mm'

utes flat in the half-mllp, !1l\\'prIJlg the

ti:me-'1)f ·Nhit.w� _man,

.by 1�conds. WIIGO", or Fnl'n.I:!,
clipped 1-6 of a second off the record
of 26 ,I-Ii seconds ior the 22IJ-yar,1
hurdles, made by Jones, Cullege of

EmpGria in HH4. T�e recurd of 16
seconds for the 120-yard hurdles made

by Lockman of Emporia Normal III

1915, was tied by Wilson of Fnemls
and by Keyes of Southwestern, WIl·
son of Friends, was the highest mlll
vidual pomt wmner, maklnl{ 17 and

RodgerI:' of Fairmount was �econ{'

With 1:\.
-One of the prettiest and most m

teresting events to the spettat<.. rs wa"

the mile relay which wa!' .... un hy Da·

her. The two-mile run wa:: a �l'uel
ling test of endurance, only flvt' or

lUX e ut of thirteen entries !'.nishlng
�tol'um, of Baker, who W01l th,� evcnt

wal' flpparently as fresh H. thl' tupc
a� at : III' start, makmg th·' homl'
stretch in qUick tim!> J, Welhurn uf

Baker, who tral1,'d during the fin,!

'ap, gradually furged ahpad and fl:'.
ished third. In the quarter·mlle

• Ring, of Southw\!stern, 1(',\ until With

in about �hirty feet of the finish \'. h, n

he appeared to weaken and was

passed by Spurgeon of Plttst..urg' In

the half-mile, F. WellJorn of Bakel',
set Ii pace at the start which looh'\

to be almost impOSSiblE' to hold, but

h<: kt'pt it an(1 fimshed III ont' and

two.fifths secunds less tha', the for

mer state record for that event. The

work ,.'f Gros;! of Falrm(,unt, \\ :hl

lost )1:1rt of his right fOUl III a I ad·

JOllfl A",·joent, \Vas on£' of lh ' IlHlI'\..,J,.

of the meet.
The lIumma.ry·
100-Yard dash-First. Wlls()ll.

I<'rlends second Sturgeon, Pittsburg.
third, King, southwestern; fourth.

l4mlth, College or Emporia, Time,
10 3-6 seconds.

,

Mile run-",,'on by Smith. l'rit'nus,

second. John Welborn. Bakl:'r, third,
1·'lory. l!, ot E.; fourth. Pow.,)l, Hou;.!J·
western Tlmtl 4 minutes, 46 sec JIH.lS,

120 Yard hurdles-\Vllson, I·Tlen.I>I.
lind Keyes, Southwestern. Ueu for

first, third, Nanninga, Emporia Norm

al, fourth, Wilcox, Baker, Time, 16

seconds.
440-Yard run-Won by Spurg,·ofl.

Pittsburg; sec.:md, King, Southwest,'rn,
Third, Crumpacker, McPherson, rourth
Hhuw, Cooper. Time, 62 3-6 SeCOllu:l,
no Yard hurdles-Won by WlIsJn.

Friends; second Keyes, Southwestern.
third, Kaster, southwestern, fourth,

Elliott, Ottawa. Time 25 3-5 secOl'�us,
Halt-mlle run-Won by Fred V'f el

born, 'Bitker; second, crumpacker, Mc
Pherson; third, Sutton, Southwestern,
fourth, Burns, PIttsburg. Time, 2 min-
utes.

220_Yard dash-Won by Hturgeon,

'Pittsburg; second, Wilson. Fr�ends.
third, Larson, Baker, fJurth, \\ ynne.
Ottawa. Time, 23 seconds,
Tw'o mile run-Won by Storum.

Baker: second, Bloom. Southwestern.
third, John Welborn, Baker. fourth,

Baugh, Emporia Normal. Time. 10

minutes, 60 2-5 seconds,
Mile relay-Won by Baker; second,

Pittsburg; third, Southwestern, r JU rth

Emporia Normal Time, 3 minutes, 37
seconds.
Pole vault-Won by Boger. Fair

mount: second, Walker, Southwestern:
McKee, Ottawa, Henry, Ottawa.. Cart
er, C. of E., and Mccready, Friends, year.
tied for third. HeIght, 12 feet. l�
Inches.
Shot put-Won Iby R'Oderlclt, South

western; second, ShaI'P, Emporia Nor
mal; third, Thompson, Baker, f-ourth.
Walker, Southwestern. Distance, 40

teet, 7 Inches.
BrOad jump--Won by Boger, Fair·

mount; second, Kaster. Southwestern.
third, Elliott, Ottawa; tourth, Keyes,
Southwestern. Distance, 21 feet, 3

Inches.
J'aveUn thl"Ow_Won by Robert Wei·

born, Baker; second, Boger, Fair·

tnQunt; third, Ma.cey, FrIends; fourth,
Rodenckt;southW'estern. Dlstn.nce 139
teet, 10 1nches. .

�-,....- - HlglrjumJ5=-'Won by Wells, Friends,
secDnd 'Walker southwestern; Sheue,

Baker,'and Boger, Fairmount, tied for

th�rd. HeI�ht 6 teet, 9 Inches.
',':''1Dlscus'throw-Won.;bY Russell, Bo.k-
� .

HaM Taught III Girls' School at Gau.
hatl, Assam Since 1912-W111

Return After Wur.

MISS August.1 Gelsenheml!r, O. U.
'12, who has ucen attenulng the mls

lllonary cunventwn dUring the past
week, spoke In t'hapel Satul (lay morn

mg.
Whlle m Ottawa University MISS

GelsenhemH touk an active mterest m
student actiVities At one time she
was cullege yell leader. Smce 1912
she has been tL.\chmg in a gIrls school
at Gauhatl, Assam MISS Gelsenhem
er gave an mterestmg account of her
work among thl! Hmdus.
l"ul lack of st'atmg capacity the

classes, varymg In number from 135
to 200 girls, meet in two sessions.
Th are diVided mto smaller_ cla�.ses

are Jelited -diinng recitatIOn
ds, m semi Circle on the floor. As

they first come to school these girls
are very unclean Though they ask
for instructIOn m se\\ In!; and cookmg,
sanitatIOn IS one of the first lessons
they must Il'urn MISS Gelscnhemer
saHI that her miSSion IS to bring them
CIVIliZatIOn anll SanitatIOn, a little of
the former and a great deal of the lat·
ter The Chriqtian girls boarding at

the institutIOn who are compelled to

keep themselves dean exert a great
mfluence m thiS directIOn over the

younger ones,

The head te&chers are, unhappIly,
Hmdus, and MISS Gelsenhemer must

stand a reqUIred distance frum them
when giVing orders else she WIll pol
lute them When leavmg, however,
the head master shook hands Yo Ith her

though thIS act made It necessuI'y for
him to I{O thr,)ugh a purificatIOn cere

muny afterwul tis MISS Gelsenhemer
takes thiS al't ,lS a promise of enlight
ened conditIOns among the Hindu peo

ple,
There are not enough workers to

tea('h Many rrore are required The
task IS "up to us.. "India furnishes
fme flghtmg tribes who are helping
fight our battles over on the western

front, are we qoing to help them fight
their spiritual battles?", .

In closing Miss Gelsennemer said
that she had found, contrary to the

g'OOleral ImpreSSIOn, that schoul !.lays
are not the best clays of life except as
a preparatIOn for days to come

At the ('lose of the war Miss Gels

enhelnel' vnll rt:turn to her work m

India.

ROY HILLYER E:-.ILISTS.

Mr Roy Hillyer, of the Ju�ior cl�ss,
recently enlisted in the radiO section

of the navy, and yesterday left for

Kansas City on hiS way to the Great

Lakes Naval Training station �r.
Hillyer was pastor of the. BaptIst
church at Garnett, but reSigned re

cently, HIS brother, Lloyd HI1I�er, of
Pella, lo"'u, has also enlisted m the

navy and expected to go to Grel!'t
Lakes. Lloyd l'tudied piano work In

the Conservatory of Music here last

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY FRIDAY.
-

The Senior doss of the Ott�wa High
S h 01 will presen� for their annual

S�n�ol' play Friday evening at 8 o'clocn

the sCl'eaming comecly "Kicked Out of

College," by Waltm- Ben Hare. The

cast of nineteen has been !l,t work on

the )lay for several week� and �re
ready to entertain; their frlends WIth

an excellent prodretion. .

The }lay presen� a real pI�ture of

college 'ife and is,full of .thrIlls and

laughabh situationr from first to last.

The adm).!sion wil only be 26 cents

with 10c 301' reserVe and the sea�s
went on $le at George Ways thIS

morning. !
(Continued on page 4)

. ,

Several old students were m chapel
Saturday to hear Miss Gelsenheiner
speak.

In Italy
When Soft \\'inds Blow
Parla

BOT MEN'S SINGLES
FINISHED.

NOT YET ENTERTAINED SENIORS AT IN
FORMAL PARTY.

Several ClOse Games Played-WimmE'r Clever Movie of Seniors Ten Years ThE' R,,�e

Took Academy T:tle by Winning Hence Was Shown-Two Course
Fast Game from Ritchie. Luncheon Served.

The local men's tennis tournament I
Last night from eight until ten

IS nearmg completion several matCh-I thirty the Junior class of the Univer
es navtng been played during the past sity entertained the Seniors with an

week. Bayles has defeated all entries informal party at the gym. The north MEAT SUBSTITUTES DISCUSSED.
from the Junior and Senior classes, end of the main floor of the gym was

Wynne is the Sophomore winner, and decorated with ferns, flowers and Good Substitutes for Meat Are Fish,
Wimmer has cleaned the Academy palms and taoles were arranged in Eggs, Cheese, Peanuts, etc.
slate. the shape of an "S." The arrange- At the food lecture Frida yevening
Coach Schnbinger and Prof. Hardy ment of colored lights made the gym Prof. Groner stated that the wheat

are to play the finals in the Faculty look unusually attractive. situation was rapidly growing worse

contest and the winners of the Potter- During the early part of the even- and instead of an actual shortage in
LaGrande and Spears-Foster matches 109 the Juniors gave for the Seniors a July or August it would probably oc

wiII meet for the Freshman champion. very novel class prophecy. In the cur as early as the 15th of June. Fif
ship, Wimmer will meet the faculty north end of the gym a movie of the ty per cent of the milling output of
champion and Bayles meets the winner Seniors, and their occupations and so- this country is now being sent to Eu
of thiS match. Wynne for the Bopho- cial status ten years from the present, rope.
mores and th� Freshmen winner will was given. Miss Bernice McCoy rep- I On the contrary the meat situation
contest for under-class honors. These resenting Miss Phyllis Claypool as a I is -better now. The reason for a short·
matches will probably be played this scrubwoman and Mr. Van Sickle and age in February and March was lack
week. Miss Jennie Hudson representing Mr. of shipping facilities. In June, July
The following matches were played Alford and Miss Walters in a state of and August there will be boats to ship

last week: 'futUre domestic happiness were among food over which are now being used
Freshman. the cleverest representations. Refresh- to transport soldiers.

3rd round-La Grande d. Burford ments in two cour.ses were served. The There is a large need for meat for
6-4,7-5; Potter d. Cochran by default: place'-cards Wlll'e clever verses for each, military use now. A soldier's ration
Foster d. Jordan 6-4, 11-9. person present. calls for nine pounds of meat per

Sophomores. After refreshments a progressive week. It has the advantage of quick
Semi-finals-Wynne d. Asher 6-1, game'called "Seniors" was played. The digestion and not so much need for

6-1. tally cards used were in the shape of mastication as saliva does not digest
Finals-Wynne d. Snavely 8-6, 7-6, May baskets. I proteids.

Academy. Although the decorations were not It is a financial saving to Use ment
Finals-Wimmer d. Ritchie 7-5, 7-5. elaborate, they were very arlisfically SUbstitutes as meat is the most ex
The girls' spring tournament has carried out. Miss Park was head of pensive of ordinary food. Fish can�

been started but not much enthusiasm' the decorating committee. not be used in th� army and afford a
has been displayed yet. Only one Miss' Helen M�Knight, Mr. Ralph very desirable SUbstitute. Other sub
match has been played. Gilmore d'l Bower" .Ml·. Sam �chreiner .and Prof. stitutes are ·eggs, cheese, milk, be{ms
Robertson 6-4, 6-1. Sheets.w:e;re specially invited gueBts. and. peanuts.

I
.

I 'There is no virtue in salting nuts
Lieut. Eilert Heiken vi-sitM in Otta- "Mrs. Paul Utt will spend'Friday in as enough salt is taken into the sys-

wa over Sunday, Law.rence ·on business.' tam. in other 'ways.

MISS Slater

No. s3�,

Rev, Robert Gordon Will Give Com
mencement Address Friday Morn.
ings=-Academy Graduation Exerelses
Come ThUl'Hday Morning.

Dr. Price
Op. 28, No.

Reinheld

BERKEY-BREWSTER.

For fear the readers of this article
would not believe ItS authenticity, it
VIas kept out of the scandal issue of
the Campus, However, under the pre
tense of attending the Automobile
Show 10 Kansas City during the sec

ond week in February, Lois Berkey
and MJles Brewster journeyed to that
city and after obtaining the proper
('redentials, were united ;n marriage
on February 16, 1918, The couple
w(!r(' accompaniE'd to the city by Miss
FlorE'nce Pierson, a classmate of the
hridE"S during her ('ourse in the Otta
wa High School In order that the)
affair bp kept out of the newspapers
in the city the reporter was present
ed with two dollars worth of cigars
and the parson, not being afflicted
with the toba('co habit, _promised his
secrecy.
After the ceremony the party re

turned and reported the automibile
show as being a great success nnd
proceeded to have the honie folks take
oath never to tell. Such has been
the situation for the past twO"!months.
Both thp bride and groo� are -grn

duates of Ott:lwa UniverSity, the
former of the class of '17 ,the later
of the class of '16 . .Mrs� Brewster..hss
been a succes�ful,teacher-in The 'Gal'
nett High School durillg' 'the ·;past
year. -Mr Brewster' taught in' the
Chanute Hign School for t.he 1past-two
years until he recenl;l� ehlisted in. the
Trades division of the aviation settion
of the army.
This marraige is only the cttlnnna

tion of a romance which . .started while
!the couple were, in c'�IF�ge ��4� has
been watChed with iiitei':est �by.,many
friends -of both' bride ;;utid)grOl)tXi.
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